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'JUNE 4 1917„ *MONDAY MORNINGïl —— BRITISH MAKE RAIDS 
BEHIND FOE’S LINES

ULT
OFPUTNA

Austrians Eject Italians From the 
Front Trenches at San 

Marco.

RUMANIANS ASSA1 
IN VALLEY

ALLIED AIRCRAFT MAKE
ATTACKS ON TRIESTE

Austrians Report Lively Aerial 
Combats—Military Objects 

Bombarded.

i

99WILLI■
Germans Claim Repulse of 

Attacks at Several 

Points.

Properties For Selc

#50 Per Acre and Up
wards

tZeip Wau ted________
WANTED—Miuuie aveu woman~fôr gen- 

•rat wrm wuia. j«uim rcei. ^ *>
Uaaviue.______________________________ _

WANTED—20 HORSE attendante to go 
witli noise* to r.iienoki ; ♦*</ p»*d; tree 
tien et Hum twitiue to jiouauii anu

BTiltiWl euojecte 
can umu. h/my./m# itinouay mgiu. ver
ity, toil f/luK oo eu «et, X orouu). __ bl

Vienna, via London/ June 3.—An of
ficial communication issued by the 
war office today eays:

“A Rumanian thrust in the Putna 
valley was repulsed.

"Italian theatre: In the region of 
San Man» Capt. Sonneward’s de
tachments ejected the enemy from his 
front trenchea. We captured ten of
ficers, 600 men and four machine 
game.

“Italian airmen bombed Trieste and 
other places in lstria. At Trieste a 
woman and child- weie killed.”

Stock List of New Electric Motors 
for Prompt Delivery

Vienna, June 8, via London.—An of
ficial statement issued from Austro- 
Hungarian general headquarters to
day reads:

"Italian theatre: Early this morn
ing an enemy attack near Oorizia fail
ed. Otherwise tnere was only artillery 
firing on the Ieonso. There was great 
aerial activity, and our airmen brought 
down two hostile machines in air 
flights. During May our troAps on the 
Tyrol front captured eight officers, 728 
men, ten machine guns and three gre
nade throwers from hostile positions.

“Naval events: On Thursday night 
in the Gulf of Trieste and in the 
neighboring coastal region there was 
Uvely air activity. Our seaplanes with 
observed success bombed railway in
stallations and other military objects 
In Cervignano and San Giorgio di 
Nogart. In hostile air attacks on Tri
este and its environs one boy was1 
killed. There was no other damage. 
In an engagement at night our success
ful airman. Naval Lieut. Banfleid, shot 
down a-n enemy airplane. We lost no 
machines.”

WEST of Bond La*«, adjoining Metro-
pvvtaii Electric iwiutay, live acres of 
suou garoen Mill; terme, »a down and 
bo mommy, vpcfl evening», etepuene 
a uo„ iso Victoria street.

IBerlin, June 8, -via London.—BrtflA; 
attacks were made on the Gennajf j 
lines last night near Loos, at the gee*. - 
chez Rivçr and northeast of Moncfcy 
on the Arras front Army headquar- ■ 
tars announced today that the attacks 1 
were repulsed, abiding that fighting was ’ 
still continuing southwest of Lens.

The text of the statement on the I 
operations along the Franco-Beiglan | 
front reads: j

“Western front: In the Wytschsote i 
sector heavy artillery duels continued 
again yesterday.

"Between Lens and Queant the fir
ing activity was also lively. At night j 
the British attacked near Loos at the j 
Souchez brook and northeast of Mon- 4 
chy. * They were repulsed. Fighting Is 
still In progress in trench sections 
southwest of Lens.

“Front of the German crown prince: 
The fighting activity along the Aisne 
and in the Champagne was generally 
slight. Reconnoitring thrusts resulted 
in the capture of several flame-throw- i 
ers on the Chemin-des-Dames, south- ’ 
east of Finlan, and of fifteen prison
ers on the Aisne.

"On the front of the Duke Albrecht:
On the right bank of .the Meuse, near 
Haudiomont, Co mb res and St Mihiel 
several French reconnoitring attacks

The total receipts of live stock of all repulsed,
kinds at the Union Stock Yards for to- ; “During Tuesday night British avia- 
day’s market Is 145 cars, consisting of I tors dropped bombs on a* camp in the 
2534 cattle. 205 calves, 748 hogs and 116 ‘region of Etappe, which resulted in the 
sheep. death of one French prisoner, 81 be- 1

Belleville Produce Market ing injured. Our flying squadrons
dropped bombs with destructive ef
fect upon railway works, munition de
pots and troop camps before the Aime 
front The enemy yesterday lost ten 
airplanes in aerial encounter*, and as 
the result of anti-aircraft fire.

“Eastern front: The position on the 
whole le unchanged, 
during the last two nights. Rumanian 
advances between the SuChltza and 
Putna Valleys have been repulsed.

“Macedonian front: West of the 
Vardar, south of Huma and near Al- 
chakmah, attacks by several enemy 
companies before the Bulgarian posi
tions have broken down with heavy 
losses."

R.P.M. Delivery 
750 June i 6th
750 June 16th
750 June 16th

25 220 750 Stock
750 June 10th
750 June 1st
750 Stock ,

1400 May 3oth
750 Stock

Stock 
Stock 
Stock

in stock for-prompt delivery,

H.P. Phase. Cycles. Volts.
25 550
25 550
25 550

No.revuni beU preste**.

iJ 753
502borpeauca Wanted. Eisht Acres of black 

uuam
M 402

A GIHL to a»»i«t wi.ut general bouta-
iruuue 402won*. 1*4 du ueoisti »ueeu

COll. OilVU. 25 550
25 550
25 , 550
25 550
25 550
25 550

303EAST of city, Cioee w uake and Sta-
l.vn, tuga, ury anu levoi; terms, »o 
uo>.n aim 66 montai/, upon even,ns*, 
btepneii» à Co., 1*6 Victoria street._

BALMY Beach Bungalow For Sale—New,
bauv

3 20iaacuen Wanted
152OOOCATIUN—

BuXieutral Tecnmuu ecaoOi, 
Btatil leaCneie: (»/ 6Uiu«- 
lu i-uyaio»; to; ion*iisn ana 
Fttb/ects; tc) orenen, vermeil 
n ; preierenee wiu oe given to 

, roa*e teocuera woo are specialist» anu 
, wnv have nad industrial experience; 
, salary itbOO.w to llivu.uv per annum, 
. according to experience ; duties to com- 
, merice beptemuor let, 181V i applications 

win oe received until saiuiua./, vuue 
»th, by W. C. Wnkinson. secretary- 
lYeeaurer, Administration Building, 166 
College street. _____________

Tuvtuiv I V »wnnO Vr 
Wanted 

. three a.
, malic*?' £rl

10 RECEIVE RUSSIAN DECORATIONS

Canadian An Delated Free* Cable. ' 
London, June 3. — Major-General 

R. C. Untacke, belonging 1c the noted 
Canadian soldier family, is today 
gazetted as having won the Russian 
decoration of the Order of Saint Anne, 
first class, with swords. Major-Gen
eral Uniacke was previously twice 
mentioned in despatches,

Lieut.-Col. Sir John, Morton Grif
fiths, King Edward's Horse, receives 
the order of St. Vladimir, third class.

2mlu brick, tig,in. 
room, oak trim and itoore, heated sun- 
room, verandah, 12 x au teet, side dnvo, 
hot water beating, ueautitul view of 
lake, which 1* o-eiant a tew hundred 
lee«. Bund* aid eieotnc i.xtura* in
cluded. 1'ricS 610,00V. No particulars 
over phono. Darker A Bryce, Lunla
den Building.

rooms aim
53

1400
1120
1800

52
60 220t
60 220t

The following used Motors are 
condition guaranteed :Florida Propgrties For Sab

FLORIDA FARM# and investments. W. 
K. Bud, Tempie Buiiuing, '.Toronto.

1120
1120-
1129
1120
1120
1700
1120
1120

60 220301
60 220\ 1 ’ 20
60 22015Among Wanted 1

BULGARIANS REPORT
ATTACKS BY FRENCH

Farms Wanted 60 22010tFurniture, content» oi house, nigneet 
cash price»; »at.»tactivn guaranteed. 
Ward Frice, »u Adelaide kasL Bam 
*661.__________________ __________________

fe. H. MARSHALL * Ce. pay highest
Coûtent» oi iivuneto.

ispoauwsy ttan,

550FARM* Wak I ED—It you wish to ten 
your farm or exchange it lor city pro
perty lor quick résulta, liât with ». 
K. Bird, Temple Buiuimg, Toronto.

60101
5506052
550605 Sofia Qaims Successful Resist

ance to the British. 
Attempts.

6earn prices tor 
F none vvnegs 86(1».
ten bpauma Ava.__________

WANTED—Twc copies of The Toronto
Worm, of April it, and two copie» of 
Keoruary 11. Aovertwing Depv.. lo-
ronto World. ____________ J)d7tf_

WE BUY and tall furniture of all kinds. 
Oit our valuation. -Vendôme Auction
eers. z>3 T'ongc at. Main 4026.________

wanted—Two copies of Tne Toronto 
Wono, of April 11. Advertising Dept., 
Toronto World.

* 1 Account* Collected.
FOR ReTAiL toiScTTANT», ontaJhô

__“ho collection, no charge. Termsmod#™ “ writi New Era Mtetwrilte 
Agency. Excel*tor Lite Building, To
ronto.

60 22031 LIVE STOCK MARKET NOTES.75025Ulricas to Let 220151
1400
1400
1400

550!: 25KENT BUILDING, corner Yonge and 
Richmond, several fine orignt offices, 
single or en suite; most central loca
tion; longe street entrance. Apply 
Office, second floor.

151: • 550259,1 Sofia, June 8, via Amsterdam and 
London. — Bulgarian troops on the 
Macedonian front have repulsed sev
eral French attacks near the Vardar 
River, the war office announced to
day. British advances in the Seres 
sector also have been successfully met. 
The official statement reads:

“On the Macedonian front, after a 
successful reconnoitring attack by our 
advanced poets the day before yes
terday, on the right bank of the Var
dar near Alchakmah, the French last 
night attempted with large effectives 
to dislodge our advanced poets. Sup
ported by vident artillery fire, the 
French launched several desperate at
tacks, which were driven back with 
extremely heavy losses. Enemy ele
ments succeeded in gaining a footing 
in one of our trenches, but were ex
pelled by counter-attacks, leaving 
many dead.

"On the Plain of Seres several Brit
ish companies twice attempted to ad
vance near Kuprt, but were driven 
back."

550257/*1
l Auto Starter for 250 H.P., 3 Phase, 25 Cycle, 55o Volts. 
We also have a number of Portable Electric Tools, Tool 
Post Grinders, Transformers and a variety of other Electrical 
apparatus.

Phone Motor Department.

Butter, lb..............
Barley .........
Chickens, per lb 
Eggs, dozen .
Hogs, live ..
Hogs, dressed 
Hay, baled .
Hay, loose ...................
Spring lamb, per lb..
Oats, bushel ...............
Potatoes, per bushel. 
Wheat

Rooms To Let 1 20
0 30? two R00M8 to rent—sitting-roem snd 

bedroom—to two gentlemen; it pre
ferred, a kitchenette. 65 Grenadier 
road, J. «3811. __________

0 41 ■.. 0 38

..16 00 
-16 00 
.. 0 80

«V
a

16 00Adelaide 20

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.,Ltd. I
64 and 66 West Front Street, Toronto, Ont

Rooms and Board.
C&MMATAiLl, Private "HStel, Ihgl*: 

wood, 386 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone._______________________ ______

In Moldavia,0 80
.. 2 76

........................................ 3 26
Hamilton Produce Market.

.$0 43 to fO 47 

. 0 42 0 46

. 0 41 0 46

. 0 30 0 33

i
Butter, creamery 
Butter, dairy .. 
Eggs, fresh .,... 
Chickens, hens . 
Chickens .... 
Beef, No. !.. 
Beef, No. 2;. 
Spring lamb
Veal ...............
Hogs, f.o.b. .
Oats ...........
Barley .... 
Potatoes ..
Hay, baled 
Hay, loose

Building Material Summer Resorts
LIME—Lump ana nydratsd far piietsr-

Sr'anS^W^aydraui. bK 

isuiug lime manufactured m Canada, 
ana equal to any imported, if nil une of

i i^co'r^Ud/m K
Teiepiwn# JuncL 4vv6, ana

IRAnt FaRk Hotel and Bungalows,
Burlington, Ontario, Canada’s leading 
resort, on new concrete highway, » pe
dal low three months' rate; modern 
furnished bungalow» for rent. Write 
for booklet.

CEDAR CROFT, ONT.—Situated on Ah- 
roic Lake, flanlng, bathing, boating, 
tennis: ten to twelve per week; book- 
let Geo. McKnight.________________ ■

run *Ai_t, two Island* in Stony Lake, 
seven-roomed cottage and contents, 
water tower, cement Wharf, gasoline 
launch, boat house with rooms over and 
boats, etc., accommodate large family. 
Executor's sale, muet be disposed of. 
Launch will be sold separately. John J. 
Cook, Confederation Life Bldg. . 
cutor, Tel. Main 1316.

H Y 0 46. 0 86 
.15 00 19 00
.12 00 14 00. 8 00 12 00Estate NoticesEstate Notices. 0 180 16si ™. ttASfc

Deceased.
CAMP BORDEN TRAIN SERVICE16 00 ! 16 86NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Andrew George 
Orr, Late of the Village of Mlmlce, In 
the County of York, Esquire, Deceased.

ousel, 
jimel. 4141. 0 70

1 20t:t ' Commencing Monday, June 4th next. 
Grand Trunk will operate train* to 
and from Camp Borden station, con
nection being made with traîne leav- \ 
ing Toronto 8.06 a.m. and 6.00 p. to. 
into Camp Borden: returning trains 
will ledve Camp Borden 6.50 a.m. and

........V 4.26 <p ro„ arriving Toronto lOvSO ~'c—
Wm. Davies Co.—386 cattle, m calves, and 8.00 p.m. respectively. Dining 

And Æ, service on train» leaving Toronto
J. M. Conyefc-dl catti^dressed by city. ajn and arrjving Toronto 8.00 p.m.

-3cattte*T calves; dressed Full information at all Grand TruSk
Ticket office» or C. E. Horning, D. P. 
A., Toronto, Out,

6 00.. 4 00 
..10 00 12 00
..10 00 1200

Cleaning. The creditors of Lieutenant- Colonel W 
R. Marshall, tote of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, deceased, who 
was killed in action In Flanders on or 
about the nineteenth day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen, and 
all others having claims agednet or en- Special to The Toronto World, 
titled to share in the estate, are nereby Oehawa, June - 2.—At a meeting of 
notified to send by poet prepaid, or otiier- <he focal board of water commiselon- 

» wOTUe uîl «Sri t'r« Yesterday afternoon the tenler of
Tuly^one thmisand nt^ hundred ^and the Vermehr Engineering Company of 
seventeen, their Christian and surnames, Toronto, which wag the lowest of 
addresses end description#, and full per- four firms tendering, wrte accept >d 
tlcularr of their claims, acoouiris ork.- for the inetallatiion of a pew filter! lg
lr^my, ‘held by them. After the said Plant for Oehawa, subject to the ap- 
ftrat day of July, one thousand nine hun- proval of the provincial board ot 
dred and seventeen, the aasete of the health. About six months wlH oe re- 
eatd testator will be SWsibuted amongst qntle<i to complete the work as toon 
the parties aa the neceeeary sanction Is givenshaEttfnteven1^ by the provincial authorities, 

and all ethers will be excluded from the
1SL.I2 ABETH^MaicCALUUM ' MARSHALL,

(care of National Trust Company.
Limited, 18-22 King street east. To
ronto L Admin Wratrtx with W.H an-

Toronto". June 5th, 1817,

WINDOWS CLEANED. Main 6776. «U-
perior (British/ Window Cleaning Co., 
Garrard end Yonge._____________________

NOTICE ia hereby given pursuant to 
section 66 of the Trustee Act, R.S.O. 
1814, chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Andrew George 
Orr, who died on or about the fourth 
day of February, 1817, are required on 
or before the twenty-fifth day of June, 
1917, to send by poet prepaid or deliver 
to the Toronto General Trusta Corpor
ation, the administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, their Christian names 
and surname#, addressee and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (If any), held 
by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice, 
and that the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by it at the time of such dis
tribution. _______
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
86 Bay Street, Toronto. Administrator of 

the Estate of Andrew George Orr, 
Deceased.

CLARK. MCPHERSON. CAMPBELL * 
JARVIS, 166 Yonge Street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of May, 
1917. ________

. Municipal Abattoir
C. Waugh—66 cattle, 101 calves, 46 

sheep and lambs; dressed by owner.
R. J. Macmillan—37 cattle; dreseed by 

owner.

TORONTO FIRM OET8 CONTRACT.

Contractors
Bxe- sff. ». MORGAN, contractor lor boues/ 

painting and decorating. 69 Browning 
Phone Gerrara 361.

7. u. YOUNQ B SON, Carpenters, Build- 
ere, General Contractor», Repair», *26 
College.________________________

avenue. Marriage Licenses
LICENSES AND WKODING RINGS AV 

George E. Holt. Uptown Jeweler, 773 
long» street.

PROCTOR'S Wedding Rings and Li
censes. Open evening*. 862 Yonge.

J. Cook—7 
O. Churly

b>F\W. Darby—16 cattle; dressed by

C*jl' h. Hlckmon—ST sheep and lambs; 
dressed by city. , ^

H. Barnes—4 cattle: dressed by city.
W. Wight A Co.—66 hogs; dreseed by

'
8 Dentistry

OR. KNIGHT, Painless extraction Spe- 
cUiiet; nures insistant. New address, 
161 Lunge (opposite Simpson's).

GALT TO HAVE ELECTION.

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, June 8. — At nine o'clock Sat

urday night when the time for quali
fying had expired, W. H. Anderson 
and T. A. Rutherford, of the three 
candidates nominated for the vacancy 
in’ the city council from ward four, 
had qualified, and an election will 
take place Friday, June 8. W. H. 
An/lereon, one of the candidates, for
merly had the position but resigned 
it to take the Job of sanitary Inspector 
which, after two weeks' in office, he 
also gave up because of criticism of 
the War Veterans' Association over 
the appointment. _______________

I Massage. city*
Total—630 cattle, 268 calves, 10* sheep 

and lambs, 86 hogs.
Total number of cattle dressed by 

owner, 93; total number of small stuff 
dressed by owner, 146. . _

Total number of cattle dressed by city, 
437; total number of email stuff dressed 
by city, 817.

Total number of live stock slaughtered.

Dancing. MRS. COLBRAN, graduate masseuse.
Telephone North 4729.S. T. SMITH, * Falrvlsw Boulevard, 

academy, Klverdale Masonic 
Telephone for prospectus.

ftMADAME McKANB, 423'/, Yonge, 
sage and osteopathy. Main 1477.

MASSAGE — Electrical, Osteopathic 
Treatments by trained nurse.
Yonge. North 6377.

PARLOR OF VENUS—For shampooing, 
massaging, manicuring, hairdressing, 
friction, Rerelah bathe, and all kinds 
of treatments, to be attended by Dr. 
8parr. Chiropractor; assistant, V. Lo- 
moro, 68 College street.

r VETERANS' DECORATION DAY.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Catharines, June 8.—VeteranV 

decoration day attracted a large 
crowd to Victoria Lawn Cemetery this 
afternoon. Veterans of the great war 
participated for the first time and 
erected a croee on the city hall lawn 
rear the soldiers’ monument to the 
memory of those wha have already 
fallen in the present war.

ma». saidprivate 
Temple. 
Uerrard 8617.

716
Disinfectants.

ROSEALkNE OdOrlee# Disinfectant—Kills
aT. odor». Purifies the air. Very use
ful In tubercular environment. 146 Wet- 
Itrgton West.______-_____________________

'998.
Kfi 4W8. St. Hyacinthe, Que.. June 2.—At the 

meeting of the St. Hyacinthe Cheese 
Board. 426 boxes were offered. All sold 
at 18 8-16c; 65 packages of butter sold at 
87 He. ______________________________

Electric Fixtures.
Medical

bR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dto- 
eaeee. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street east____________

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men,
piles and fletuia, 88 Qerrsrd eaet._______

DR. REEVE—Gemto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

ELECTRIC Fixtures of latest designs it 
moderate prices. Art Electric, 307 
Yonge. ______________________

Synopsis »f Canadian North
west Land Regnlatlens

Foot Specialists.
FOOT SPECIALIST—Medical Eleotrlclty 

—Yswet cures perspiration of 
armpits; Tuer Lotion destroy» 
fluous hair; Goitre cure discovered by 
Mile. Ella Lambert, 2 College, North

713tf

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Yates Colellc, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Mar
ried Woman, Deceaeed.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over IS years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba* Saskatchewan or Al- 

i berta. Applicant must appear in personmmm&ts mwssmof Elizabeth Yates Colette, late of the toln conditions. ■
City of Toronto, in the County of York, s. Duties.—Six months residence upon 
married woman, deceased, who died on And cultivation of the land in each- of 
or about the seventh day of February, three years. A homesteader may live 
A.D. 1917. at Toronto aforesaid, are re- within nine ml e, of hi. homestead on a 
«Wired to send by poet, prepaid, to the °f a>
undersigned. J. M. Ferguson, the Solicitor dlttone. hi
for the Executors of the said estate, on ??cepf ,w£* e re,ld«nce is performed in 
or before the 13th day of June, 1917, their thf, J.JÏÎciv —-..h-titnted for eul- 
namee, addresses and descriptions, and a Conditions “
full statement of the particulars of their tlXîtl22rt2?n ai.Sriîm .homesteader in
rymehe,dndbythteherUre °f ** ^ “ .<& ïESü
“liuÇtek^Æ that after the «Id h“ hWneel$a4- Price’

distribute 8the «mUo? ' Duties.—Six month»' reeidence in each
haviumiuS nJïfvŸn of three year» after earning homestead

thin f T5hl£h patent, also 60 acre» extra cultivation.
S&iStiïîîî r d î£e Pre-emption patent may be obtained as

said Executors ^ ill not be U&ble for the «non as a homestead patent, on certain said assets, or for any part thereof, so Editions patent on
distributed, to any person or persons of A who ha, exhausted hie
whose claim or claims they shall not have homestead ririitmaytakea purchased had notice at the time of the distribution hSmêïteSd in certain districts! Price 
thereof. m aa Mr

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of May, buti«.—Must reSfie si* months in 
A.D. 1917. «ch of three years. Cultivate 60 acres

and erect a house worth 9306.
W. W. CORY, ;

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—114L

A BRITISH JACKfeet,
euper-I

78. Motor Cars and Accessories.
FueL AUTO BODIES for Fords and all makes 

of light cars, 
nailless body sold In Toronto. Cana
dian Auto Body Co., 321 Yonge 8t.

BREAKEY'
«re and trucks, all types. Bale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street.___________________

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 

rto in Canada; 
ureters, gears of 

ball bearings.

Should Be Included in Every Display of a Patriotic 
Nature. Be Sure There is .One in Your 

CoUectien of Flags

The only all-wood andSTANDARD FUEL c6. of 
tied, 68 King Htraet Bai 
shall, president.

’onto, Llm- 
Noel Mar-

8ELLS THEM—Rename usedHotels
HOTEL TU8CO—^Toronto’s best ml' 

dense hotel; splendidly equipped; 
central; moderate. 236 Jarvis street

magnetos, coll», car- 
all kinds, ttmken and 

ail sizes; crank «»«, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rode. radiators, 
springe, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
JPart Supply. 816 Dundee street, June-
W 3214.________________________________

TWO OLD TIRES make on# by latest 
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co., 
137 Church street, Toronto. Main 7762.
Write for price».________________________

TIRE SAVING el 76 p.c.—For 82.60 and 
up (according to size/, your old tire# 
rebuilt into Puncture Proof Double 
Strength Tires. Results will astonish 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write for circular; 6c a lb. al
lowed for scrap tirée. Prompt service. 
Exchange and Tire Sales Co., 1426 
Yonge etreeL Belmont 1919.

£Herbalists i9
ALVER'8 Female Herb Medicine eradl- 

catee backaches, scalding urine, lrrita- 
• tlon of urinal organs and constipation. 
Druggist, 84 Queen West. Toronto. 
Alver, 601 Bherboume St, Toronto.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY—Dr. Hen
derson's Herb Tablets; natural cure for 
rheumatism, constipation, eczema, kid
ney, liver and stomach trouble»; three 
months' treatment for one dollar, post
paid. Henderson Herb Co., 172 Spadlna 
avenue, Toronto. <y

J. M. FERGUSON.
24 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Rev. Thomas Edwin Bartley. 
Beverley Milner and James Edward 
Day, Executors of the said Elizabeth
Yatee Colello e»tate.\/________ ________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Violette Maude 
McCoy, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Married Woman, OacesMd.

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dens. J. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street.

Horses and Carnage*. r
it'11 A PAIR of smart horses, suit teaming, 

eighty-five dollar» «ch. 611 King East. MeetingsEQUIP with Goodrich «fety tread tiros
and Michelin tubes. Tuckwell te 
Smith, Victoria etreeL opposite Loew's. PUBLIC NOTICE■m WE HAVE IN STOCK at the »ld pries, 

2 butcher, 1 grocer and 8 express wag
on*. also 2 top buggies for country use. 
See us about your rubber tire work. 
Canadian Auto Body Co., 321 Yonge St.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the statute In that behalf, that all per
sona having claims against the estate 

.-=—vKTi—an» uaffiua '«» U.^.I».7T of the late Violette Maude McCoy, who IF Y°U ARE MAZING to Hamilton, dled on or about the 7th day of Febru- 
London. Buffalo. Itocheeter, Detroit, or ary 1917, at the City of Toronto, are 
"Y ZSi*2“L1SS required to send to the undersigned ad-

ilbnrreL2!?nîif 1 mlniatrator of the «Id estate, the names 
^nJAn(?Rb0r,Aand addresses and file particulars of 

*nd Au thn» their claims, verified by affidavit. )
guaranteed. For references ask those xnd take notice that after the 15th

tphM«V7i’ daY of June, 1917, the «id administra- 
21 Vine street, Hamillton. Phone 71. tor will proceed to distribute the assets

of the «Id deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then hare 
had notice, and that he will not be re- 
spcnslble or liable for the «id assets 
or any part thereof to any persons of 
whose claims he shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated this 29th day of May. 1917.
W. J. McCOY.

402 C.P.R. Building. Toronto.

Motor Van Moving. The director» of the Excels tor Ciuh 
hereby give notice that there will be a 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
eai'.d dub at 48 Duncan street, in the 
City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of June. If 17, at the hour of 8 o'clock 
p.m., for the purpose of electing directors 
of the «id club aigl other general busi
ness.

Dated ait Toronto tills 1st day of June.
F. J. BROOKS.

Secretary.

«I■ Of

I Lumber
WALL BOARDS—Llnabestos (fireproof) 

B«ver Board (sized), Neponset (14- 
cut oak). George Ritthbone, Limited, 
Toronto. 1317.

Loans. ■■ ■

Patents and Legal|t VO 66000 LOANED on personal goods. 
McTamney, 139 Church.

8T. THOMAS MAN KILLED.
Special to The Toronto World.

St Thomas, June 8.—Fred C. 
Xetherton, Wabash-G.T.R. conductor, 
net instant death In the Fort Erie 
yards Saturday morning. Mr. Neth- 
erton on the arrival of Ma train was 
walking down tne yards te reg ster 
at the office when a heavily-laden car 
which was making what ia known In 
railroad circles as a “flying switch,” 
topplfd over and crushed the unfor
tunate man to death. He was born 
near Blenheim 86 years ago and had 
res.ded there until he came to St. 
Thomas about six years ago. Hie 
widow and one child survive him.

FETHER8TONHAUGH * CO„ head
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
end courte.

Legal Cards
IRWIN, HALES a IRWÏN, Barristers", 

solicitor» Notarié», Imperial Bank
Blag., corner Yonge and Queen.__ _

MACKENZIE * GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Truste 
Building, 15 Bay street.

i
c

Patents
H. J. ». DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 

United State», foreign patents, etc. 16 
West icing street. Toronto. The Toronto World will continue for a few days the distribu

tion of Union Jack Flags, size 3x5. Secure one before 
they are withdrawn.

40 W. Richmond St 
Toronto

BODY FOUND IN RIVER.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brockville, June 3. — The dlnp- 
pearance of Alfred L. Smith from here 
over two weeks ago was cleared up 
yesterday by the finding of hi» body 
In the SL Lawrence River, some dis
tance east of Ogdensburg, N.Y. He 
left here for that city May 16 with a 
friend. They missed the ferry-boat 
on its last trip out that night and 
the two men decided to stay at the 
wharf until morning. They became 
separated in the darkness and it le 
presumed that Smith fell off the dock. 
He was prominently identified with 
the I.O.O.F. under whose auspices the 
funeral was held here this afternoon.

i Lire Birds
fldFK'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2671.

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents. Dtnaick 
Building, 10 King St. BusL Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

1
'

Typewriter*Machinery for Sale.
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods ranted

^l^rdbo<:7.,V& SIiOInln,OD Typ®-F5r SALE—Saw, combination nlaner 
and sticker, 2!- h.p. gasoline engine, also 
■e»d *x and epHter. Dominion Sal
vage snd Wrecking Oo., 20 St. Law- 
ronce mreet Phone Marin 6706.

n

The World 40SouthMcNabSt
Hamilton

INTENSE ARTILLERY DUEL.
'Berlin, via London, June 3.—“In the 

Wytechaete tend (Belgian ' front) 
there has been a very Intense artil
lery duel," aaya tonight's army head
quarters report. '

F 1t DEATH OF WILLIAM DOTT.
London, June 8.—William Dott, 

manager of the Liverpool office* of 
the Allan Line, died Saturday.

Midwifery.
dLÜfiTSÊS HOSPITAL—Private roems] 

good «re. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweti 
avenue.m 7

l
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Live Stock Market

•lx time» dally, ones Sunday, seven 
* consecutive Insertions, or one week'sCLASSIFIED

A ni/COTlQINH continuous advertising In Daily-'and 
» CelV 1 IDlllO Sunday World, 6 cents a word.
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